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M/s Shri Laxmi Narayan Entcrprises
Address: l79CChinmay Apartment,
llajcndra Nagar, Indore, Madhya Pradesh
shrilakshminarayan. cnt@gmail. com
9826920014

Liccnsc fcc
Gs',f@418%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

26.11s.2023

: Its. 3, 00,100/-
: Rs. 54,0181-
= Rs 3,54,1L81-(to be paid at IIfCTC/NZ)
: Rs 35,4121- (10% of the contract valuc for 06

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 15009-10, GKl'}-MLN IIXP.
l{cf: Limitctl ll- I'cndcr no. 20231[}iCTC/TSV/MAY/55 opcncd on 23.05.2023.

With rcforcncc 1o thc subjcct rncnlioncd abovc, it has boon dcoidcd to award you thc
tr:mpolary lioonsc lbr provision of on-board catcring Sclviccs in abovc montioncd train
withor"rt pantry Car (through l'SV) for a pcriocl of 06 months or lakcovol ol scrviocs by ncw
Liccnsco/I{ailways/Il{C1'C, whiohcvor is carlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjcct to torms ancl
oonditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall form part of tho liccnso. l'ho abovc
award of lcmpot'ary liconsc is subjcr:t 1o thc lerms and condilions of bid documcnt and
(iovorrunont o1 India dircclivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw of thc abovc, yoLI arc rocluirod to submit 1hc Lcttcr of acccplancc wilhin fivc(05)
wolking days of issuancc of LOA along with sccurity doposit to bc subrnittcd in
oorporatc offico as dctailcd bclow. 'I'hc Liccnsc fcc is to bc romittcd within fivo (05)
working clays oI issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcloro datc of commcnocmont of
opcration whichcvcr is latcl at concorncd zonc.:-

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRCTC. (to bc dcposited in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrein)

Spl. Security deposit : NIL

Bank account details of IRCTC/CO is as under:-
Account Namc Inclian I{ailway Calcring & 'I'ourisrn

Corporation L1d.
Account Number 00070s002t69
Account'I'ypc Currcnt
llank Namc ICICI Ilank
Ilranch Connaught I'}lacc I)clhi

IISC Codc rcrc0000007
** Cheques will not be accepf,od

q-frEd qd offite c;rqlsq : rrsr ild, EWc uss, *-tas,

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, 8-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi . 110001, Tel.:011-23311263-64Fax:011-23311259
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Quotcd LF plus applicablo (iS'I' lbr 06 rnonlhs as por lcrms and condilion of liocnsc 1o bc
subnrittccl at II{C'['C/N7,. Bank acoount dclails oI IItC'l'C/ NZ is as unclor-:-

Accotrnl Narncr !1d!q \ell*ey Qatoring &'l'ourism Corporation L1d.
Accor"rnl
Nuntbor

000303 r 000s433

Accounl'l'ypo Curlont
llanl< Narnc III)II(] I]ANK
[]ranoh 209-214, KAII,ASII I]I.JII,DING 26, KAS'|I.JRI}A

GIIANDIII MNI{C, N]JW DI]I,III -11OOOOI
IISC Codc I U)trC0000003

#Chequcs Will not bc acccptcd

'I'hcre is no provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as pcr scheclule shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordancc with tender conditions.

Invoicc will bc issued afler rcceipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
providod for the same.

A) You arc required to start thc provision of catering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/Ir{Z.

B) Irirst day of start of catering services in the train will bc trcated as date of commencement
of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are rcquired to submil the list of proposccl pickup locations for meal (13/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addrcsses for approval of IRC IC. fhe same should be submitted as
indicatcd in thc enclosed format for acceptancc lcttcr.

D) If you fail to acccpt the offcr of award of Liccnse or fails 1o remit liccnse fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by II{C'I'C, Action will bc takcn as por terms of clausc no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions of license- scction onc.

II) Supply/sale of Itailnccr is to be made in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1 .a @) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of the tendcr condition on MRp.

Ir') Point of Sale machines as per clausc 2.3.5 of tendcr clocumcnt has to be ensurcd.

() All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IRC l'C are only to
bc sold in thc train.

II) IRCT'C approved, Packed brandcd Il'I'll items like poha, lJpma, Veg mcal, Combo meal
ctc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with best befiorc datc has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd F-ood.

Strict compliancc of guidelincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc for
COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followcd and any violation thercof shall invoke
ponalty which may extcnd upto termination of contract.

Award of liccnse is subject to thc final outcome of WPs filcd in diftcrcnt I-Iigh Cou(.

K) 'l-he terms & condition of bid documcnt is an intogral part of this

L) 't'his issues with approval of Competcnl Authority.

D

J)
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I(indly aoknowlcclgc tho rcocipt of this lcttor.

Managcr/l'roc
For GM/P&T.

Ilncl:-'l'cndcr Documcnt

Cotry:-

- GGM/NZ - to providc date of oommcncement as pcr prcscnt train schedule.
- GGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcaso.
- AGM/F'in - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading on II{C'IC portal.
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Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group (]cncral Manager/NZ
IRCTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 15009-10, GKl'>-MLN EXP.
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2023lIItcrc/TSV/MAY/55 dt.26.05.2023.

Wilh rcfcrcnce to above, I/we hereby convey my/our acceptance of the terms and conditions
of thc temporary liccnso.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clause 2.tl of Gcncral conditions of liccnse- scction one I'O tlE I)AII)
AT COITPOITATE, OFFICII:-
'l'rain no. Sccurily

dcposit

'1'otal llank I)clails Dernand draft/Bankers
chcquc/lt'fcSAIIIF'I' No./Bank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc fcc as pcr clause no.2.9 of General conditions of liccnse- scction
AT NZ
'l'rain

no.
Lioonsc Fcc GSl'

(d,18%

'I'otal Ilank
I)otails

I)cmand dral1/Ilankcrs
choquc/I{'I'GS/NI lF'I' No.

|urthcr, details of meals (13/1", lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Service Dctails of meal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

15009 B/T'

15010 Dinncr

iltC'I'C or its authorized pcrson or nominated agency is frcc to inspect thc abovc prcmises as

and whcn rccluired.

I/Wc am/arc rcacly to cornmcnoc sorviccs in thc abovc train as pcr adv f IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Datc
Placc

oltc 'TO BE PAII)

Scal of thc liccnscc


